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"Peggy's" Teddy Bears,rove franchise D i v o r c e
C o u r t sv

Commander of ,NC-- 3 Which
Has Been Reported -- Found

Women! Here is

A Dandy Thing

Few drops stop corns hurting
then they lift right out

with fingers

PUT HANDCUFFS

ON MAN WHO HELD

POLICEJT BAY

Insurance Man Threatens Life

of Former Wife In Court;
Mother Says He's Been

Driven Insane.

Police had to put handcuffs on
James Rybin, insurance man, yester-

day morning in police court when he
became suddenly violent at his form-

er brother-in-la- A. J. Nelson, 1247

South Firteenth street. "And I'll

Commander John H. Towers and his fiancee. Miss Lily N.iCarstairs of
Mayfair, England. i

Shoes, Hosiery4 Etc., to
Be , Sold at Auction

Marguerite Gilchrist "Peggy" Sell
ers' dresses', shoes, ivory toilet se,t,
vari-color- hosiery 'and Teddy
bears are going to be sold at auc
tion.

She has failed to appeal from the
recent judgment of $237 entered
against her by Judge Holmes in mu
nicipal court, and she has likewise
failed to pay the judgment.

W. H. Hatteroth, attorney for
ueorge C. Chrisman, yesterday for-

mally demanded that the court isue
an order of sale, as the time has ex
pired for filing an appeal.

Chrisman sued Peggy for $816744
and obtained a judgment for $237,
which Vas the amount of three hotel
bills he paid for the young bride.

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

(Vu Condition of Indiana Lady

Before Beginning to Take
Card-a-- L the Woman's

v

Tonic. v

Kokomo, Ind. Mrs. H. Hankemeier,
sf this town, says: "I look so well, and
am so well, that it does not seem as if 1

ever needed Cardui. But I was not al-

ways this way ... I think I have taken a
dozen bottles ... before my Utile girl
came.

I was feeling dreadfully bad, had head
ache, backache, sick at my stomach, no

energy ... I was very irritable, too, and
nervous.

I began taking Cardui about 6 months
before my baby came. As .a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I just fell

grand, just as if nothing at all was the
matter and when the end came I was

liardly sick at all.
Since that I have never taken Cardui

at all ... It has done me good, and I
enow it will help others, if they will only
try it",

Many women have written grateful let-

ters like the above, telling of the good
that Cardui has done them, Why should
it not help you, too? If you suifer from

any of the ailments so common to women,
and feel the need of a safe, reliable,
strengthening tonic, we urgejou tobe-"i- n

today and give Cardui a fair trial.
Your dealer sells Cani-u--i. :: EIHO

HAVE YOU

STOMACH
TROUBLE?

II So Build Up Your
Nerve-Forc- e.

"I suffered many yean from Indigestion, but
since I began taking your Nuga-Ton- e I am
comnletelv cured. I will recommend Nuea-Ton- e

to all my friends," lay Theodore Laine, 316
Providence building, Jjulutn, Minn.

The stomach is a mixer. It churns the food
and mixes it with the Gastric juice. Nerve-forc- e

keeps the stomach working. Let this force
become impaired and see how quickly you'll have
trouble. Gases, belching and bloating come
from fermentation of half digested food which,
passing into the bowels makes more trouble
biliousness, constipation and headaches.

Don't fool with hit or miss medicines. Nuga-Ton-

strengthens the stomach by increasing lti
nerve-powe- r. Use it and you can have a wonder-
ful appetite, good digestion and regular bowel
action. Nuga-Ton- e feeds the nerve-cell- s, en-
riches the blood and strengthens the body
through and through. You will be so well
satisfied with Nuga-Ton- e, you'll recommend it
to all your friends.

Druggists guarantee Nuga-Ton- e. Buy a bottle.
A bottle wiu last you a whole month. Use it
20 days and if you don't feel better and look
better, take the remainder of the package back,
to the druggist and get your money back.

Good druggists everywhere sell Nuga-Ton- e.

Try it. Get a bottle today at
Sherman ar McConnell Drug Co. Store

Leaves For China to Be
Reunited With His Family

PASSED ON BY

SUPREME COURT

High Tribunal Refuses to

With Decisions Al- -i

ready Made by Other

Courts.

The last hope of the City of Oma
ha to "knock out" the franchise of
the Nebraska Power company, for
merlyvthe Omaha Electric Light &

Power was crushed yesterday when
the United States supreme court re-

fused to interfere with decisions al-

ready made by the federal court for
the district of Nebraska and the
United States court of appeals.

The fight on this particular phase
of the litigation between the com
pany and city started in 1914 follow
ing a decision by the United States
supreme court that the company has
a perpetual franchisee

"The city then took the position
that the company had a franchise to
supply electric light, heat and power
only to the consumers which it then
had on its books, said W. D
McHugh, attorney for the company.

Council Passes Resolution.
"The city council proceeded to

pass a resolution instructing the
city engineer to stop the company
trom laying any more wires or
making any furher connections for
electric service of any kind. En
forcement of the resolution would
have kept dozens of new buildings
from having electric light.

"The company immediately went
into federal court and secured a re-

straining order and later an injunc-
tion. Federal Judge Woodrough held
that the city council had no power
whatever to enforce the resolution.

"The city appealed to the circuit
court of appeals and a decision was
rendered from that bench, affirming
Judge Woodrough's decision.

"The city had no right to make
further appeal of the case, but it did
ask the supreme court to review the
case and this thexsupreme court has
done, affirming the decisions of both
the lower courts. This ends litiga-
tion on the Question of the com-

pany's perpetual franchise."
While the present decision affirms

the possession of a franchise by the
Nebraska Power company to supply
electric light, power and heat in the
city of Omaha does not give it an
exclusive franchise, it is pointed out
by city officials. The city is at lib-

erty to buy the plant or to build a
competing plant at any time.

Associated Press
Wins Suit to Prevent

Pilfering of News

New York, May 19. The suit
brought by The Associated Press
against the International News
Service in the United states court
came up on the calendar today and
a decree was entered for the com-

plainant.
The suit was instituted by The

Associated Press to restrain the In
ternational News Service from tak-

ing the news of The Associated
Press from its members or news
papers published by them, and using
or selling the same.

Police Officer Dismissed
George Goss wis dismissed from

the police department'' by the city
council yesterday whn he failed to
appear in answer to charges of in-

toxication "while off duty and in
full uniform."

Sergt. Samuel Morris testified
that he found Goss at 3:30 o'clock
a, m., May 3, in a restaurant, in a
state of intoxication.

REMEMBER

TOM uMMasLr

Ethel Dale asks the district court
for a divorce from Homer Dale and
the restoration of her maiden name,
Hurst. They were married in St.
Joseph in 1911 and she charges him
with extreme cruelty.

Ethel Mae Gilson charges in a pe-
tition for divorce filed in district
court, that her husband," Ralph,
struck her and abused her in other
ways. She asks custody of their
child and alimony of $10 a week.

Elizabeth Rase, in a divorce suit
filed in district court, against Roger
Rase, charges him With cruelty.
They were married in Omaha in
1917.

Marion W. Casey, in a petition for
divorce filed in district court,
charges ,her husband, John Casey
with cruelty. She asks that their
child be left in the custody of her
husband's mother where it is now.

Charles E. Newton alleges in a pe-

tition for diyorce filed in district
court, that his wife, Edith, departed
from his home with another man on
January 6.

"Eddie. , Rickenbacker,"
A- - Good Horse, Wins

Big Race Inv Jamaica

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker told
this little story yesterday while mak-
ing the rounds with friends in au-
tomobile:

"I have a friend down in Pitts
burgh who loves horses. Recently
he boueht a soeedv and
he named it 'Eddie Rickenbacker.'
I have just received a letter from
him, stating that the norse won its
first race in Jamaica. ' Now I am
wondering whether it was my name
or Jamaica ginger that caused the
animal to win its first race.

Then he told this one about his
"chorus-lady- " experiences doing one
a night:

When 1 was in Columbus, O.,
they assigned me to a dressing room,
usually occupied by the female of
the species. When the time came
for me to go on, George looked
in every dressing room ordinarily
used by men. Finally George went
to the stage nmnaeer and asked- -

where Rick might be. The stage
manager replied, 'She is over there
in the ladies' dressing room. Knock
gently and maybe she will let you
in.' "

McCague Heads Omaha High
School Alumni Association

The directors of the Omaha High
School Alumni association made arr-

angements yesterday to have the
annual reunion on the Monday pre-
ceding the commencement exercises.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:. President,
Brower McCague; vice president,
Guy Kiddoo; secretary, Minerva
Quinby; treasurer, Fred Thomas.

6 BtLL-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
bBTFOB indigestion

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteophatic
Physician & Surgeon

614 Brandei Bldf.
Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741.
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owning a large tract' of rich land
near Canton. Hesays the bandits
who captured his wife and child are
greatly feared, that they always Car-

ry out their threats and that they
have killed more than 10,000 people.

Young came to the United States
in 1908 and came to Omaha the
same year. In 1915 he returned to
China and married. This is a busi-
ness matter that every true China-
man must attend to, because it is a
great disgrace and misfortune to die
without children who will take care
of the grave and "worship" the fath-
er If a Chinaman has no child of
his own he adopts a boy to attend
to this posthumous rite.

Upon his arrival in China, Moch
Ah Young will start a match factory.
He believes he will get rich at that
even in China and will have a large
family of children to burn paper fig-
ures on his grave on the feast days
of the year.

Jim Chin, who is making the trip
back to the ancient land of his ed

ancestors, is an
Omaha educated youth, a 6tudent at
the High School of Commerce.

Your high heels have
put corns on your toes
and calluses on the bot-
tom of your fet, but
why care now?

This, tiny bottle holds
an almost magic fluid.
A genius in Cincinnati
discovered this ether
compound and named it
freezone. Small bottles
of freezone can be had
at any drug store for a
few cents. Apply a few
drops on your teder,
aching: corn or callus.

Jl 11 Instantly the soreness
disappears and shortly
you will find the corn
or callus so ' shriveled
and loose that you can
lift it off with the fing-
ers.

Just think! You get
rid of a hard corn, soft
corn or a corn between
the toes, as well as hard-
ened calluses, without
uffennir one narticle.

Millions of women keep a tiny bot
tle on tne dresser and never let
corns ahe twice. Adv.

KOSMEO
CREAM

Beautifies the Skin
This dainty toilet cerate cleanses
the pores removes blackheads,
tan, freckles, pimplcf, redness,
roughness and skin blemishes.

At All Toilet Counter
Gervaise Graham

2S W. Illinois St Chiceco

r i cl. a. m r ii n r

FARMER DIDN'T

WORK A DAY FOR

FIFTEEN YEARS

His Troubles Got the Best of

Him, But Tanlac Restores .

Health Works Every
- 1 Day Now.

"I came about twelve miles to get
this Tanlac, and while I am here I

just want to tell you that since my
trouble began, thirty years ago,
Tanlac is the only medicine that has
done me any good at all," sw'd Al
bert Ernst, a well known and pros-
perous farmer who lives at Dunlap,
111.

"I hadn't put in a day's work in
fifteen years when I commenced
taking Tanlac," he continued, "and
it has been so long since I was able
to sit down and eat a square meal
without suffering agonies after-
wards, that I couldn't remember it.
I had rheumatism in my legs go bad
that it just looked like the pains
would kill me at times, and many
times I have suffered so at night
that I couldn't sleep a wink, and
when I got up in the mornings the
leaders and muscles would he so
drawn and sore that I would have to
rub my legs for a long time before
I could stretch them. out. I also: suf-
fered terribly on account of the con-

dition of my stomach, and I had to
live on the very lightest kind of food,
and even that would sour shortly
after meals and I would be so badly
bloated up with gas that I would be
perfectly miserable for hours. I
would often have such terrible
cramping pains in the pit of my
stomach that I would bend double,
and I finally got to where it was a
hard matter for me to retain any-
thing I ate. All these troubles were
regular, too, day in and day out for
thirty years, and they just finally
got the best of me all around.

"I commenced '

taking Tanlac a
month or so ago, and I began to im-nro-ve

pretty soon after that, and I
have been constantly getting better
ever since. I have taken seven bot-

tles so far, and I just couldn't ask
for better health that I now have
in every way. Why, if you could
see me at work on my farm now,
you wouldn't think I had ever been
sick a day in my life,' and I work
.hard every day, too. I have a dandy
appetite, and since I have gotten rid
of my stomach troubles, I eat just
anything I want, and I never have
indigestion afterwards, and am not
bothered with gas any more. All that
rheumatism has left me, and the
soreness and stiffness has gone from
my legs, and I can get around as
well as I ever did in my life.. Tanlac
has just made a sound, well man
of me in every way, and I never
have the slightest sign of any of myii troubles. I would advise anybody
who suffers as I did, to give Tan-
lac a trial, for it is the best medi-
cine 1 ever took in my life."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and. town through-
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

The advertiser. who uses The Bee
Want Ad s Column increases his
business thereby and the persons
whet read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offered,

0ill you when I get out," he" threat
ened his former wife.

Rybin was arrested Sunday at
ternoon after firing several shots
at detectives whom he held at bay
near his home, 4715 South Fifteenth
street.

Police gave chase at Fifteenth
and Williams street, where he
snatched his baby from its mother's
arms.

- Threaten to Kill Baby.
' At the point of a gun he com-

pelled a motorcycle rider to drive
him to Twentieth and Missouri ave-
nue.

When detectives arrived there
Rybin held the gun at the baby's
breast and r'efied the officers to
come nearer. "Come a step farth-
er and I'll blow its brains out and
kill myself," Rybin yelled.

Sergeant Thomas Baughman tes-

tified in police court that Rybin
pointed a gun at him four times .be-

fore he was captured. Rybm was
arrested after detectives talked him
into putting the gun away. He
was charged with discharging fire-
arms and threatening to kill.

Wife Obtained Divorce. '

The trouble grew out of a, re-

fusal of his to
allow him to see his baby. Mrs.
Rybin obtained a divorce from her
husband six months ago, and also
custody of the child.

Mrs. Tones Rybin, mother of the
arrested man testified in court that
her son's former wife and relatives
had driven him to insanity. I want
him examined before the board of
insanity. They have driven him to
madness," Mhe mother said.

The case was continued till Sat-

urday.

Omaha Women to Take Active

Part. In Peace League Meet
Ten Omaha women have been

named to direct the women's activi-
ties of the state convention of the
Nebraska branch of the League to
Enforce Peace, at the Omaha Audi-

torium Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning, May 31.

The women are Mrs. Draper
Smith, Mrs. H. C. Sumney, Mrs.
Frank Judson, Mrs. N. P. Feil, Mrs.
Bruce McCullough, Mrs. E. W.
Nash, Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Mrs.
Ed. P. Smith, Mrs. Ward Burgess
and Mrs. James Richardson.

iThis committee, or
to. be named later, ,will urge women
to come to Omaha as delegates.

- The women will have an elabor-
ate luncheon for Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, one of the speakers.

Mrs. $. R. McKelvie, wife of the
governor, is taking an active part.
Today she notified Lysle I. Abbott,
secretary, that she was willing to
"do anything-.-"

No Inquest Over Drowning
of Three Bluffs Youths

No inquest into the deaths ofj
Frank Bishop, Tracy Rex Boot and
Willie Kilibardo, the three boys who
were drowned Saturday night in the
Fairmount park reservoir at Coun-

cil Bluffs, will be held, according to
Coroner Cutler.

Two Nebraskans Licensed
- As Civilian Aviators

Two Nebraskans, Horace D. Wild,
of Licoln, and Harold G. Bahn, of
Humboldt, have been issued civil-

ian flying licenses by the joint army
and navy board.

Ringworm-Sca-lp
Sores

y If ron want speed? help try 0. D. D.
Prescription. So euy to apply, not
Creasy or mearr. It washes into tho
scalp mod tho relief to imt&nt. Try It
today. W rdsrantee the ant bottlo.

' 10c, Mc and Si JO.

IQXHD.ID).
lotion ibr SWn Disease

Sherman McConnell Druf Co.

I'm Johnny
on the
Spot

"I'm always
ready to dig in g

'and oust any g
kind of pain" j
says "The Lit- - j
tie Doctor"
Keep me in 1
your medicine

cabinet and colds, pains, 3
headache, rheumatism, con- - ff
gestion, etc, will never jbother you. And so pleas- - g
ant to use! Tidy opal jars j
25c and 50c Sizes

MAC LARENVS 1

ILL NOT CUSTER

jj r At Your Druggist's
f Or Sent Postpaid by

THE MacLAREN DRUG

p - CO.
S TRINIDAD, COLO.

What
American

Industry
Thinks of
DeLuxe

The surest, quickest
way to judge the
worth of Goocjrich
xrucK ures is to

" read a 'short list of.'
'. nationally known
concerns whose1
great fleets ride oiv
them:

.

Standard Oil Company l
Indiana.
Sears-Roebuc- k A Co,
Chicago.

" "'"'.
Bush Terminal Company,'
Brooklyn. ,

- " '

Hv J. Hem'PitUburlir
(57 Varietiea) i

The Cudany Packing Co,
Chicago. ,
Gulf Refining &, Pitta .

burgh. -

Western Etectdc Co, Nt
York. f"
Arbuckte Brat, New faA,

These great business fix.;
stitutions are firm be-
lievers in. the axiom
"You mast spend
money to learn how to
save money."

If, after long study and ex-

perience, their garage .

experts and-- efficiency
divisions select Good
rich, you can rest as,
sured that for all 'round "

service Goodrich Truck
Tires are the most con ,

sistent, economical per-- ,

formers.

We sett and ctppfy
DeLuxe Tire

. r ,

Omaha Tire Repair'
Co. .

Henry Nygaard, Prop.
2201 Farnam St.

v Phone Tyler 1551

TIMS
n in

is "

THE SIGN

A large crowd of Omaha China-
men gathered at the Union station
Sunday evening to bid "goo bly" to
two of the most popular Celestials in
Omaha's younger Chinese "set."

Moch Ah Young was leaving on
his journey to the other side of the
globe to see his wife and small son,
captured by bandits a few months
ago, held prisoners in txe mountain
fastnesses west of Canton and re-

leased recently after Young had
sent $5,000 for their ransom.

Jim Chin, sqji of Chin Ah Chin,
wealthy Omahan and proprietor of
the Mandarin cafe, was the other
traveler.

YounK is prohibited from return
ing to the United States. Chin will
return here within a year.

Young asked exemption from the
army draft in June, 1918, on the
groundthat he had a wife and child
and tfrlt he was working to get
money to pay the ransom demanded
by the bandits. In deliberating on
this claim the federal authorities de
cided that he would have to be de-

ported tb China. - -- a ''Young is a wealthy man in China,

Will Test Right of

State to Search Cars

Without a Warrant

As a test case to determine
whether or not state agents may
search automobiles crossing the
state line without a search warrant,
F. A. Woods, 2220 Howard street,
will file suit against the state of Ne-

braska and State Agent Samardick,
he said in police coutt yesterday
morning.

State Agent Samardick arrested
Woods on the Douglas street bridge
Saturday night for resisting an of-

ficer.
Woods is said to have resisted

the officer and prevented him from
searching his, automobile until afl.r
he had displayed his authority. Sa-

mardick detained Woods at the po-
lice station until he obtained a war-
rant to search Woods' car.

No liquor was found in the auto-
mobile. The case against Woods
was continued until Saturday.

Woman Suffers Severe .

Burns in Fire at Home
Mrs. Charles Miller, 3119 R street,

was badly burned when her clothing
caught fire Monday while she was
burning rubbish in an alley in the
rear of her home.

Patrick J. O'Connor, 3120 S street,
who saw the flames, ran to her res-
cue and tore the burning clothes
from the woman s body.

Mrs. Miller was taken to the
South Side hospital.

Colored Pastor Raps
Shows and Bright Lights

"Bright lights, picture shows, the-

aters, dance and pool halls" are re-

sponsible for the fact that only 3,000
of Omaha's 11,000 colored folks are
church members. Rev. C. W.
Botts told the Omaha Ministerial
union Monday, in session at the
Y. M. C. A.

Four thousand negroes have come
to Omaba in the last three years,
Rev. Botts asserted, most of them
building new homes, on account of
the scarcity of houses.

He deplored the "unchurching''
elements of the city.

Trial of Damage Suit as
Result of Funeral Begins

Corda B. Alexander's suit for $53,- -
000 damages against- - the Palace
Horse and Automobile Livery com-

pany was begun . before District
Judge Leslie and a jury Monday.
She lives in Newton. Kan., and
charges that on November 6, 1918,
she was returning from a funeral at
Forest Lawn cemetery in one of
the liverv comoanv's automobiles
when the machine was overturned
and she was injured.

Will Return to U. S.
Washington. May 19. The

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
regular army divisions have been
released for return to the United
States. General Pershing notifiedhe
War department today,
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III THREE QUESTIONS

Tax Returns to Date
Exceed Those of Year

Ago by About 20,000
Income and corporation tax re-

turns received by the collector of
internal revenue at the federal
building are approximately 20,000
more than a year ago, for the dis-

trict of Nebraska, according to esti-

mates given out by the collector of
internal revenues yesterday:

Approxemately 100,000 returns
have been filed at the federal build-

ing, as against 80,000 last year at
this time.

Work Improvements On

Northwestern In Full Swing
Work on the $1,500,000 improve-

ment program for the Northwestern
lines in Nebraska and Wyoming is
now in full swing, local offices an-

nounce.
Installation of new rails, construc-

tion of ballast, passing tracks and
new terminals between Chadron,
Neb., and Casper, Wyo., a stretch
of 200 miles, are chief improvement
items.

The Chadron yards will be en-

larged 50 per cent.

Liberty Bonds
Don't sell if you can avoid it.
Buy for investment if possible.

W bay and ll at New York quo-
tation.

At present prices Liberty Bonds
yield as high as 4.85 per cent with
practical certainty of being worth sev-
eral per cent over 100 when business is
readjusted.

BOND DEPARTMENT

First Trust Company of Omaha

First National . Bank BaOiing.

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

Hair is by far the most conspic-
uous thing about us and is probably
the most easilv damnped hv ha A nr
careless treatment. If we are very4
careful m hair washing, we will
have virtually no hair troubles. An
esneciallv fine shnmnnn fn . this
weather, one that brings out all the
natural beauty of the hair; that dis-
solves and entirely removes all dan-
druff, excess oil and dirt; can easily
be used at trifling expense by simply
dissolving a teaspoonful of canthrox
(which you can get at any drug-
gist's) in a cup of hot water. This
makes a full cun of ohsmivin linnM

enough so it is easy to apply it to
an tne nair instead of just the top
of the head. ' This ohemirallv Hi.
solves all impurities and creates a
soothing, cooling lather. Rinsing
leaves the scalp spotlessly clean,
soft and pliant, while the hair takes
on the glossy richness of natural col- -'

or. also a fluffinesa which mnlrna it
seem much heavier than it is. After
canthrox shampoo, arranging the
hair is a pleasure. Ady

What automobile oil runs free and
even keeps the engine running
smoothly? -

What oil stays on the job the year
round?
What oil burns up clean doesn't
clutter the engine with caibon
plugs up power leaks?
Porcine the oil that smooths away all ffrictioa
troubles. ,

Look foi the sign when you need oil And don't
forget Red Crown Gasoline the side partner
of Polarine tor motoring satisfaction,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

i i Omahck.
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